RFOEC & Chancellor Meeting

Location: East 212
Date: Monday, April 8, 2019
Time: 12:00 pm

Agenda Items:

I. Comments from Chancellor Haynes

II. Campus/Operational Calendar update
   A. There are missed opportunities
   B. Enhance a more efficient use of time

III. Faculty Concerns
   A. Communication to the units
      i. Nursing, English
      ii. Campus policies
   B. Student Affairs/Recruitment
      i. Faculty would like to be more involved in “student-centered” initiatives
   C. Enrollment
   D. Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs hire
      i. Job Description for VCAA
      ii. Job Description for AVCAA
      iii. Format of the interview/goals of the process

IV. Points for Discussion
   A. 2019/2020 Meetings
   B. Drive to 25/Campus vision